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BARGAININ'TONY"

HORSE SHOW SPICE

Drenching Rains and Soggy
Turf Spoil Devon

Morning

H SALE EXCITING FEATURE

Hunting and Jumping Events
Postponed Until

Tomorrow

By M'LISS
DEVON' HOItSK s'HOW, tlfiVON. Pa..
June 1.

William tlu Pont, whose rnnic Is sus-restl-

of untold millions, cot n real liar-tl- n

at a horse Bale "nulled oft" here this

afternoon by Charles It Hamilton, and

tmlled a broad grin of satisfaction as It

the money saved really meant something

to him.
Due to the drenchlnR early morning tnlna

nJ soggy turf, the horso show here was
not called until 2 o'c'oclt. the, majority of

toiy' hunting and Jumping events having

been postponed until tomorrow morning
Hampton's sale proldcd n fortunate di-

version to the early comers, who were dis-

appointed at the postponement

Du ront's bargain consisted of the pur-

chase of Cas Melbourne, a brown mare,

for which he paid $200 ami which was

valued at $1000
Disgusted at the dilntory bidding Ham-

ilton withdrew the temalnder of his studs,

after halng been offered $1:.0 for Tire
fipark and Bantam King, supeib ponies and
blue ribbon winners in this ranntr and
England but Hamilton refused to tnle less
than 12300 a price net after the auction
by Miss Amy du Pont, who procd herself
not In the bargain class with her father

The afternoon's program was rIvimi oer
tor the most part to the dlsplaj of hack-nej-

such prominent New Yorkers as "Reg
Kle" Vandcrbllt (' A nnudoulnc, Richard
p. McGrann I' Vonderhorst Koch fieorgc
I)' Hulme and C V Smith, secretary of
the National Horse Show, having come oxer
for the event

William A I.lenci" handsome "Mapper"
by "Buttonwood Dawn" captured the blue
In the first of these even's. Alfred Cle-

ments' chestnut mare. "Wllllsden Witch-
ery," winning first honors In the cUs for
two year old

In the children s events one alwavs wishes
that a system could lie devised In- - which
there could be enough ribbons to distribute
to alt of the entrants

When the ten voungsters drove their
little carts into the arena for the ponv event,
It was with the knowledge that onlv four
of them could be made happy They were
Alma Wanamake- - Patricia U.irvln, Anne
Ashton and Man Kllzabeth Altemus, ntul
they handled the reins with the savior falre
of their elders

jupi: ruuvirs on joh
Even ducks and horse shows sometimes

Come In out of the rain, but not for long
Old Jupe Pluvius did his best this morn-

ing to spoil the third dav of the show He
sent down heavy torrents wh'ch made the
green turf wet and soggy nnd taxed the pro-
tecting canvass over the stands to the ut-

most. Later he followed the deluge with a
fine mist, Insldlius and penetrating

But despite his best efforts a sprinkling
of horso lovers in Bilosb.es nnd i.ilncoats
nere on hand ear):- - hoping tint the morn-
ing 'events would be pulled off, unfavorable
weather conditions notwithstanding

William T Hunter, chalrrrnn of the
board of governorj after looking over the
ground carefully handed down the vet-di-

of postponement of all lumping events
The best entries of the meet were on

this mornings schedule nnd the owners
of animals were unwilling to
risk the dangers of hurdling on a soft,
muddv turf

The afternoon was given over to the
honing ot the hackneys
Judge William II Moore, who ran away

with most of the honors joterday, capturi-
ng seven blues and two reds, and Miss
Constance Vauc'air who alwavs Is n close
lecond to the Judge were conspicuous en-
trants In this aftei noon's events

Miss Marion du 1'ont was one of the
first to look Hip field over She was fol-
lowed by Miss Heaver Webb In n stunning
Hue riding habit Shi appeared on .i sple.i-t- i

.chestnut animal and was mounted sides-
addle, the onlv linisewoman noticed at

fths show riding In Hi- - old foslil iiihI wa
Mary Kllen Cat.s.itt attired In 'heTawn-tolore- d

habit in which ins. time flic rides
the Cassatt entiles was one of 'he imlv
comers whose Interest was not dampened
by the rain.

The annual dinner given to the manager?
cf visiting stables was held last night It

sa picturesque nff ilr seived on the Uwn
Hear the entrance i t le pjio field

Summaries

li.!? .27 hackney srarllriKH VV on l VV V

Jfl Llebf r Hultnmwioil Diiwn. knnwl.Cements VWlllmien .vlurvtl, third M m
f?..inS? v.auclaln'a llroaillawn Stipi.iicurth, Dan Manna b Brier Hay
.h !. s hackno VV un l

Wllllnilrn Wltch.rj hp. nrul
S21"owner." llsdn Phenomenon I'nr.l
?mV.OWDaffrodl1't,rU,Ud' f"Ur,h M" U',,nf

,hekne t rood marrs with foal atSS'R by ,VnM Itanna's Florhnm Hlia
iJKi V1"m A Uuber's Sunshine.

.."Sl J.wner'a Imported Halcarj
J f? Haeknej tirood mares Won h i.

tt,.n.na 'lorham Itltn . second name
SKI fS,ri.'i0ll,.hlrd Wjkof Smith'. Tinker
Slew! A Meter's Imported

,!"!,.M Mdille horse class of the Americanivu ".n b)r, M1" Anna A Austln'a lluren
6rt.ht .Wc2n'1. 5,r" A 3 Lindsay Nancj

'lhlr2 A w Atkinson a Sparkllne Mn--
lh ounteia Von Ilolsieln'a Jack

n',LiT,.,hrt-iar-0l'- 1 hacknes to be shown
JlHw7non b,v D J Orlseoll a Auburn Merr
Siiim ..i'V!?. Alfred Clement a Wllllsden

oSei, " urth Daniel It Hanna a Brier

DESIGN SCHOOL GIVES

DIPLOMAS TO CLASS

P rize Fellowships Also Awarded
at 73d Closing Exercises

Today

Prltft ftllnu oVilnj j ji.i ...iii v.

' thl . d ?l 4:3 o'clock thla afternoon atentv.thi-,- i ..t .i'Won? Ph''adelphla School of Design for.
ffifiV Thls Imtltutlon Is the oldest In- -

- n scnool in the United States.
fcy Mr.prSf pal addre" will be delivered

t, Wiim- - w,n " ""tee. ur. William '
W ?,lrector of the Philadelphia Com- -

."u"au'n. will read the annual re-S- 2l

2 'he school.

'In ti. llowlng diplomas will be awarded:
SnVT. "1v arl claS8i Elms w, Jones.

'Mua?1.N J': E,hel L Allen- -n i .- -i i r.. .
In ' uul,cat L.UGUBUUIK, i (

Er eit Vh.art8 cou"e. Mary A. Sharpies.
iWa. inVC "na "" A. Dillon, uatn,

Und' Vk.? tiourse In design. Beatrice Wlne-- irrr rhlladalnVii. nti.i.M t nr.ii...
Th. fiiia'and Naoml L- - Carlisle.

' f .t.,7 v"ze "liowahlpa, giving a
oi.7

y in ,he 8Ch001' w"' be awarded;
Whn Jariarn'rV.tudr.ln the school The
E v Jon" Murlliuiton.Mr.l".F aeneral achl.v.m.nt Bn .kiiuu Th

Jonea. Kbeniburit
PL VV Ali?i '5!ld.,,. and The "V
mS-C-tr .A,VJ??a 'ry A, Bharplea, West

biton .i;..V.lfcS.",nc work) The r.par,e J'hlladelWirn.?ton,'.,ru,tralnI. Tba Redwood
f a?ticVl fatrIfJv'lan'' Phlladelplila

NiSmi U?)l ThX "William J Hprat--
.i0.'. V'nf. Carlisle, Pa. (for ear- -

wis ff""i jwrtln of John rrad-- .

'
HMWWMiWWW'wyji npipijmjn'iwr'imMijmipnniin in turn iu;w-- wiifipyppi-

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1917 S

WILL DRIVE AMBULANCE
Miss Rose B. Dolan, dauRhtcr of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Dolnn,
of Rosemont, has sailed for France,
whrre she hopes to be the first
American girl to take up the actual
duties of a driver of a motor am-
bulance. Only a few intimate

friends knew of her departure.

TWINING BALKS PLAN OF

TRANSIT REFERENDUM

Refuses to Prepare Statement of
City's Objection to Pro-

posed Lease

WILLING FOR A DEBATE

Will Submit Chamber of Commerce's
Proposal to Mayor Smith Before

Final Decision

The plan of the Chamber of Commerce to
hold a refeieiidiini of the entire, member-
ship on the Philadelphia Itnpld Transit
Conuian.v's proposal struck an un-

expected sn f today Transit Director
Twinning, who was linked b the chamber
to summart7i the cltv's objections to the
leas In an nitlcle of 1000 woids, llatly
icfued to do so

The D'uctoi s principal leason for refus-lu- g

was that the Chamber of Coniineice
bad asked two mill 12111s Ames Kalian!,
Lounsel for the compam. and A Jlerrltt
Tax lot. formei Transit Director, who are
In favor of the pioposcd lease, to prepare
articles while the chamber hid onlv asked
one man who was opposed to the lease

The director further objects to this
method of deciding the question He said
he would be glad to appear at a meeting of
the fu'l membership of the Chambei of
Commeice nnd debate the trans't lease with
anv man or men whom 'ts piopomnts mn)
choose tn defend it He said he would
show the letter fiom the Chamber of Com-
merce signed bv N II Kcllj Its setretai.v,
to Major Smith, hefcie deciding what
answer was to be made

The chamber, which Is Philadelphia's
largest and most influential organization of
business men. has had the proposed transit
lease under consideration for three months
The p alter has been discussed at meetings
of the executive committee and of the pub-
lic utilities committee, the latter having
heard all the principals In the controversy
outline their views upon the merits and
demerits of the offer Unable to come to
any unanimous opinion however, the off-
icers of the organization decided upon the
referendum as tl.e fairest and most satis-fncto- rj

way of determining the policy of
the body.

Just how- - the views of the leading pro-
ponents and opponents of the company's
offer would have been laid before the mem-
bers of the Commerce Chamber for their
vote had not hen determined dcflnitelv.

Although there were to be two articles In-

dorsing the lease as against one opposing
it, the ollicers of the chamber feel that they
were doing Justice to tnth sides In the con-
troversy

A Joint meeting of the executive commit-
tee and the publ'c utilities committee had
been called bv President IJrnest T Trigg
for next Tuesday afternoon, when the de-

tails of taking the referendum vote was to
be worked out I2ach of. the men was asked
to have his article completed and ready to
submit by Tuesday noon

, Mr. Taylor Informer the chamber that
he will follow Its request and submit an
article. Mr Ballard said that he would
take the matter up with President Thomas
E. Mitten, of the company, later today.

Jefferson Dais's Birthday Celebrated
RICHMOND, June I Jefferson Davis's

birthday anniversary was celebrated
throughout the South today with memorial
exercises.

Motor Cycle
Suits, $3.50
Mroncly md from liarr
klmkli double sewed, ftt frfE&tdbfi
colors! all '"' "ciilar
15.00 Talue. Parcel pout

orders filled.

iSL.GREFNRFDT
wni MMu"""iftMJiii

CONVENTION HALL

FOR CHESTNUT ST.

New Structure to Face Inde-
pendence Hall Urged

by Association

WOULD BRING PILGRIMS

Advertising Power of Liberty
Shrine Location Called to

City's Attention

Philadelphia's new f'oncntlon Hall
chntiM fate Independence Hall Old build-ins- a

now facing the historic structure
should he tom down nnd an auditorium
erected In their place that can be ndxertiped
all oer the L'nlted States ni fnclnc the

of l.iliert ' Morrla 12 Conn
I2IrIU1i Ward Common Councilman, opor-fore- d

the plan at the billionth dlnnei of
the Chestnut Street Arnoclatlon nt KuRler's
last nlRht

Therm nlread has a Conxentlon Hall site
on the Parht between Twenty-firs- t and
Twcntj second nnd Hamilton streets, nnd
was prepared to ndjertlse for bids for in
elnhoratc structure there when the Supreme

ourt decided neont-nc- t could not benwnrd-e- d

in excess of $1 BftO nnn. the nmount au-
thorized by the oters to be borrowed for
that purpose The orlRlnnl plans cilled for
an auditorium to cost between $3.000 000
and $4,000 000

Plans for a smnl'er Convention Hall then
were prepared Iluslness interests criticized
the plan and Maor Smith nnd his adminis-
tration heads hae not jet made nn de-
cision

foil PATRIOTIC PlI.C.niMS
Philadelphia merchants could then boom

Philadelphia lie said, nnd besln a cam-p- a

irii to hae delcRntlons ome here from
"ther cities on Mint he termed "patriotic
pllRrtmaRcs Much of the clts's pros-per- lt

depend upin its lsltliiR purchtslng
population he said

riic which Is composed of
( hestnut strict business men Is a
campaiRn tn hue Chestnut stieet inxed
with wooden blocks from the Polaware to
the Schujlltlll rlxer, to hao work Iipruii
on a new dellcr. loop and lnc'ilentall Is
seeKiriR to Incrente Its niembersh'p to iiOO

The l'nlted States.' sild Mr Conn 'Is
a nation of tiaclers TlmusindH of people
inss throuRh Phllnde phla dall on their
wax to New York and other larRo cities nnd
do not stop lure lieouse the do not know
that Philadelphia cin satlsf their needs
That Is because Philadelphia has been ad-

vertised In an Impioper manner The think
that It is a cltv of factories and m one
wants to spend a little pleasure trip lsltltiR
fnetorles The problem is to Ret the lsltors
here so that Philadelphia im leap some of
the advantage of the enormous amount of
inonev tint Is spent annuallv In other larpe
cities bj persons who live In outlvlng sec-

tions '

SCOR12S CimSTN'CT STItI2i:T SI2WI2RS
I)r Kdwaid P fJlenson president of

Common Council said the sew rape sstem
that serves Che-tn- ut street was entirely
Inadequate and the nuantltv of dust anil
dirt blown about In drv vv cither Into the
noses nnd mouths of pedestiinns Is as cap
able of producing disease as If deposited
on food bv tiles He alho said the water
supplj was Inadequate In man) cases It
is Impossible to get water above the third
storv and not infrequentlj It will not rise
above the hecond door He urged 'the
creation of a municipal district comprising
the wnrds bordering on Chestnut street and
making it llleRal to divert more than a Just
proportion of the revenues raised by taxa-
tion of that district Chestnut street, he
said, paid one tenth of the taxation of the
entire, cltj

Klwood Chapman, president of the or-

ganization, presided He set forth the
needs of Chestnut stieet and urged that
every member help to make it the repre-
sentative street of Philadelphia

COSTS MORE TO BE ILL

Doctors Also in Fight to Finish With
"Dead Beats"

Phvslclans in Philadelphia arc planning
to unite In an effort to obtain higher fees
According to Or Justus Slnexon who ad-

dressed the newlv organized Physicians'
Iluslness Association at 152D North SK- -

leenin screec me woismens couiiieiisitcioii
act was not giving n squaie ueai to uoc-to-

and action Is necessaiv A war to the
Mulsh on "dead beats who Invariabl- - forget
to pa their phvslclans." was urged bv
I)i Christian II l.ongaere

l)r I dnnnl S Cook piesldent of the
organization, asked members to unite In
an (tort to obtain higher fees

REPORTED EXECUTED; SAFE

Wife of American Seen in Brussels,
London Papers Say

VASHINOTON. June 1 Mrs Katrlna
Cojch. wife of a former Illinois pastor, re- -

i ported executed by the Herman Is safe
The State Department wns iniormeii io-d- a

that London newspapers said she had
called at the Spanish consulate In Brus-
sels a few das bro

Twenty-on- e Surgeons Reach England
BOSTON June 1 A ciblegram received

here announced the safe nrrlval in 12ngland
of Dr Joel 12 Coldlhwalt and twentj ortho-
pedic surpeons who sailed May 19 for duty
In military hospitals

Now is the Prices Down

Time to Buy as Low s
a FLAG They Will Go

Not being stocked up at former high prices,
we can offer standard grade V S Flags at
today's market quotations If vou need a
flag for Registration Ia June S. Flag
Day. June H or the ItaPnn Celebration,
June 16 and 17. buy It NOW

Hull Doc Standard
Hue rati inuon iiunnnc wool

3x5 1rrt .. . fl.10 3.X J5..VO
4 1(1 " ... . 2 00 8.00 1A0
Ax8 " -- .50 l;m 13 00
6x10" ... 4 00 0.SO 11.10
Hxr.'" .. . S.15 I4.U0 24.00
1TII.IAN KI.AHN 12x18 In. 20et I0xi4

In, 3lir 2x3 ft, AOr.t 3x3 ft., M.73 4x6
ft., tJ.BUi dxh II.. sa.nit

YtA ihbb anrt all AIMea' tT'laiTH nn hanil . msia
on one day's notice

Orders shipped via parcel post same day received

LOUIS FINK & SONS
Wholetale FLAGS Retail

56 North 7th Street Philadelphia

iDRABBURti & FHGRfll
I SJI Correct Tailors for Ilrmy Men &

We want you particular
dreanera to know how well
wo can acrve you, so for a $30few daya we will make to
your meaiure a blue aerie
ault for .

13th & Sansom Sts. ft'?"'1
rjm

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS

A Rnm lint of fabric -r-- all
wtavtt and all color from
which to chooi. Mad to
your mtaturm by th mott
thillful tailor In tho city for

WMWLUtl WALNUT .SI,

WEIRD BOLT KILLS

LABORER IN FIELD

Lightning Slaying George
HofFner Leaves Cloud of

Greenish Smoke

A lightning bolt which left a greenish'
hued cloud of smoke after the manner of
nn exploding bomb or shell tod.iv struck
nnd killed (leorge HoTner. fortv-fo- ea's
old as lie wa cutting at the rooti of n
i lump of spinach on the farm of Walter O
Shlsler, Twentj-lt- b and Heaver streets

The action of the bolt wns described as
frenklsh nnd remarkable bv thoe who wit-
nessed the killing of lloffner Walter O

Shlsler nnd llenrv It Simons were work-
ing In the field nbotit twenty nrds from the
vl tlm All three men were cutting vege-

tables to take to market Ominous looking
clouds had gathered overhead, and Inter-
mittent drops of rain fell Suddenly there
was a blinding flash, follow ed by a terrific
cport.

The bod of lloffner was seen tn leap
ten feet Into the nlr, while the knife which
Walter ShMer had poled In his right hand
prellmlnnr to cutting lettuce, shot from
Ills finger like a dart, described a high
curve nnd struck blade downward, Into the
earth, ten rods nwav A thick cloud of
greenMi smoke nbnut fifteen feet In dia-
meter floated over the Held near Iloffner's
bodv There was ,i strong smell of sulphur
evciv where

The two men rushed to where the bodv
of lloffner lav stretched on tho ground In
the center of Iloffner's forehead was a deep
black mnrk about the size of a sliver dollar
lloffner s clothing had been torn completely
from his bodv Ills shoes l.iv twentv feet
awny nnd sluedi from his trouscr shirts
nnd stockings liv scattered over tho field
The basket which lloffner had used to
gather spinach was torn to pieces For sev-

eral squire feet the ground was cut Into
furrows where the bolt had cavorted about
after striking lloffner

The bodv was removed to the Methodist
Hospital, where phvslclans said tint life
wns extinct lloffner was a dlstnnt relillve
of the Shlslers nnd had been emploed on
the farm for severnl vears He Is survived
hv his mother and two sisters, In Atlantic
Cltv

A fifty-fo- flagpole In Hnrrnwgate Square
Kensington avenue and Tioga street, was
riven by a lightning bolt this morning,
from top to base

The month of Ma), before it retired from
the imp nt midnight, succeeded In making
a record .is the coldest Mnv Philadelphia
has seen slnco 1882 Tho lowest tempera-
ture recorded during the month was 41
degrees on Mnv C whllo the seasonal aver-
age for that dav should have been 46 The
thermometer registered 40 In May, 188.,
and in Ma 1876, the mercury dropped to
34 degrees, the lowest temperature on rec-
ord for the month

The total rainfall during the month was
2 06 Inches, which according to the
Weather Ilureau was unusually heavy
There were onlv five clear davs during May,
wlillc fourteen were partly cloudy nnd
twelve cloudy

Foree.iMcr Rllss savs the rain will con-
tinue throughout the da.v, but will clear hv
night Fair weather Is promised for to-

morrow

Driver DraRRcd by Runaway Horses
Henrv Tralg a driver, twenty-seve- n ears

old. living at 3s West Duval Btrect,
was dragged bv two horses over

cobblestones a distance of one nnd a half
blocks nt Terrace and Pennsdalp streets
today and escaped with a few slight cuts
nnd bruises Fralg Is employed bv a con-
tractor who Is paving Terrace street between
I'cnnsdnle. and Wcndover streets It wns
the nnlso caused by tho unloading of the
stones that frightened the team Craig was
driving

Told to Discourage Conventions
N13W YORK, June 1 To conservo equip-

ment und save fuel needed In Government
war service the railroads' war board today
notified Its members to discourage conven-
tions and other meetings that would greatly
Increase rairoad traflle and the concentra-
tion of large bodies of people at one point

Economy Elegance

(WSONs25ViNIIH
h' Delicious Results

INSIST UPON HAVING ITI

Ready Money
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
414 8. Sth nt. 2S4S (crmantown are.

Eyes ?k) Free
GLASSES, 50c WEEKLY

VI. felVION CO.. SO N. 11th St.
Jrvtit Credit Jewrlnr House In riillaiitlphla

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Bill, Uarktt CU Kevtton: llaln tlt

You can't catch any-
thing better than

these

iLXsSrt
3 for $4

1$ Shirts
If you want to fish In comfort,

wear an Undtrdown 11 SO shirt
They're a perfect fit and look well

anytime Cutis Attached or Dtchd
A.R.Underdown sSons
Jtubbrr ftoodi and Men's KurnUhLnca

202-20- 4 Market St.
XstabUihtd Sine 1838

Join Now
New Records on Sale Tomorrow

Victor Record Club
$25 Worth of Records

$3 Down, $3 Monthly
Your Own Selection

$15 Worth of Records

$2 Down, $2 Monthly
Victrolas, $15 to $350

EA8V TJSHM8

Coma In and Hear John McCormmck

Hubs With Enthualaam and
l'atriotlc Nplrlt

B. B. TODD
Formerly Wanawr Jaeob Broa, Co.

130 Arek 9MtOUT VINCStraWKTft.'RiAT raninaai.ivM.itii g-n-
T I

.?,

QUICK WORK WINS

BIG JUMP IN PAY

OfllccholdcrResijns nnd Is In-

stantly Reappointed at Sal-

ary Increase of $2500

S'CHANTON'. V.. June 1

tieorse W Ileemer, workmen's comicnn
tlon referee, with headquarters hers, resigned
h s position In a letter to John I'rhe .Ini'k-so-

head of the Department of l.uhor
nnd Industry and In the return mull

a letter from Jnikson rcappolntlliR
Ileemer referee

The evihanse of correspondence means
nn Increase of $;Rno per jear In the ref-
eree's salni.v Attornev tlcneral llrown
had ruled that refirees serving nt the time
the salarv raiser wns signed liv the i!ov
ernor oould not receive the Inn ease

Heemer found n w.iv for Retting It

KIXDEItr.AitTEXKKS TO FINISH

Thirty-on- e Graduated From Hnrt
Traininc School

Thlrtv.-on- r voting womin received di-

plomas at the commencement eterclsoi of
Miss Hart's Training School for Klndfr-gartener-

.1600 Walnut street, this after-
noon, nt 4 o'clock nt Horticultural Hall
The address was made hv Miss M.iry
Adair director of the kindergarten depart-
ment of the Philadelphia Normal
The diplomas were presented by Mrs
Joseph P Mumford The Itev l)r Flovd

V Tomklns pronounced the Invocation nnd
the benediction

The graduates nre
Faith Halter, Jane i: Brown Alice C

navls. Anna K Dennlson, Anna I.nrles,
l.eba I, Uensener Miriam A 01 lesple,
Mariellc Hnrthorne Prancei H Hess, Mar-
garet A Hlxson Juanlta i: Hoch Prances
Jacobs, Marian D Kater. Udlth V Lafferty,
Julia V Loos Annn MactJeorge, Anna M
Mct'nrttie Anne It MInnlch Helen K
Mogart Mav i: Nuttle Margaret Peebles,
Katharine W Tle. Mildred I) htull Ituth
Kheafer. Helen .Shoer, Alethla It Spruance.
Aurora D Kteelman, lMna Turner, Anna i;van Daun, Margaret 11 Wei's and PortiaWlnstead

V

il

DARK TAN
OR BLACK

r -- Bra

t W- -l SsSC
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INJURED GIRL'S FIRST

THOUGHT FOR MOTHER

"Don't Take Mc Home," She
Gasps, Effect on

Invalid

Nlne-enr-ol- d Mary lloulnhnn, who Is In

n critical condition today nt St. Tlmothv's
IlopItal. thought of her mother first when
she wns run over by n cart In Falls of
Schuvlkllt.

' oh, plensc, don't tnko mo home, for my
mother Is very sick nnd It would frighten
her terribly," she gasped ns the driver,
tJeolge Schultr. picked her tip Her right
leg was broken nnd sho vwis internally
Injiiied

The little girl was on her way to her
home 17.1 Hue. from a children's
mission nt St Ilrldget s Catholic Church
late oterdn.v when she encountered the
cart In the narrow passageway of
limp miller a spvn of the Kldimnnd branch
of the Philadelphia nnd Heading Itnllwaj
A p.islng oveiliend train frightened the
mule attached to tho cart nnd the animal

cruhlng the girl ngilnst tho vvnll
Schullz who liv ci on Itlver road, tVcst
Mnnauiik, was arrested but released bv
Magistrate Price of the and Mldvale
avenues police station, today, In the tustodv
of his emplovers John & James robon, Ira

Two other children are In hospitals today
suffering from Injuries t exulting
from being knocked down by trolley cars
while pl.ivlng in tho street

Dorothv Cosgrove, sW years old, 1717
Columbia avenue, wns knocked down by an
east-houn- d Columbia nvenuo car near her
home sustaining u fractured sku'l nnd con-
tusions of the bodv Sho was sent to fat
Joeph's Hospital Helen linker, eleven
years old. 2137 North Nineteenth street,
wns struck by n Nineteenth street trollcv,
suffering lacerations and Internal Injuries.
Sho was taken to the AVomen'u Homeopathic
Hospital

J E- - Caldwell (p.
Chestnut Juniper South Penn Squara

JEWELED RECTANGULAR
PENDANT WATCHF5

to be worn with Silk Sautoir

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Ready - to - Wear Shirts

Not just ready - made factory
kind, tut Shirts that are properly
cut, made and or good fabrics.

AND NO HIGHER IN PRICE
A. store. full all fabrics and of
designs that are not elsewhere.

(ViANN t DiLKS
Vluniifiirlurrrs of Milrt, finunt, I'aJiniiiH, etc.Importers of Underwear, Hosier;, (.lines, Iravuti.

iio2 CHCirnuT sr.

All
All

Scott'q

Siott's

veered

Itldge

serious

of

Mock Action on Harbor Dill
WASHINGTON. Juno 1. An nttempt to

bring up tho $26,000,000 river and harbor
appropriation bill was blocked In the House
thiough i point of no quorum by Republi-
can Loader Mann after n motion to begin

.consideration of the measuro had been car-
ried

$ .75

Your final chance to
buy style and qual-
ity at a low price.
This is our last ship-
ment of these shoes,
and you must act
now to benefit by
the present price.

See the new
styles in our
Men's Depart-
ment ; a fit for
every foot; a
price for every
purse.

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Markt St. ct&.

Btf . ai,mvii:u stmv7ui sn is- zrrrzr::-- :l fl

A BIG SPECIAL FOR MEN! j

Unequaled Combination
Style, Quality and Value

sSfeMini'A

Widths

2$al&me

Fearing

'Tis a Feat to Fit Feet

B lgjaBaW-aBMW&T- M: mo hwok BTOKKalgSjWMBMWMBBai-- rJ

V?v
ft:

Come out

into the

Joy and

Gladness

of June

in a new

Summer Suit

from

PerryJs !

Whether your-- price
be $15, $18, $20 or $25
you can be dead sure (bf

finding two things fat
Perry's Plenty of
Suits in plenty of styles
and patterns, and a
heaped- - down - and-overflowi- ng

measure of
value for every cent of
the price!

J Blue Serge is June's
favorite fabric as
much a part of June as
bridal wreaths and or-

ange blossoms!

Cf Perry Blue Serges
have the distinction of
being modeled and
made by Perry's a lit-

tle trifle just as im-

portant as having the
right girl waiting at
the church!

CJ At '$15 Blue Serge
Suits with regular
pockets or outside
patch pockets, and in
all sizes! 1 OJ 109

CJ Give our windows,
the once-ove- r today!

Single-breaste- d Suits
$15, $18, $20, $25 to $43

Double-breaste- d Suits
$18, $20, $25 to $40

PERRY& CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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